The Bowling Green State University (BGSU) Bachelor of Science in Technology online degree completion program in Management & Technology (MT) allows individuals who have started their careers to advance by learning strategic integration of technological concepts into their workplace. MT is a flexible and relevant degree that focuses on the expanding need for professionals with sound management and technology related skills. This program helps students build on their existing experience and education by choosing one of three concentrations: business, training and development, or internet and information studies. Students in the program have the opportunity to receive credit for previous work experience and pursue prior learning assessments for additional credit.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
Students must have an applied associate degree from a regionally accredited institution or close to completing one. Refer to https://www.bgsu.edu/catalog/academic-policies/transfer-admissions for grade-point average (GPA) requirements and transfer information.

TUITION & FEES:
BGSU has competitive tuition for eCampus students in the MT program. Please refer to https://www.bgsu.edu/bursar for current tuition and fees. Not all fees in the tuition brochure apply.

REGISTRATION PROCEDURE:
Students request registration through the eCampus office after admission to BGSU. Online MT students receive one-stop-shop services through BGSU's eCampus office, assisting students from application to graduation.

ACADEMIC CALENDAR:
Courses are offered in seven-week sessions throughout the year. Students can begin the program in August, October, January, March, May and June.

DELIVERY MODE:
The program is offered 100 percent online. There is never a need to visit campus. Many students do come to campus for the first time to attend graduation.

TEXTBOOK PURCHASE:
Information is available upon admission to BGSU.

PARALLEL LAKELAND PROGRAMS:
Hours from technical or applied associate degrees can be applied toward the MT program, including but not limited to: business, information technology, accounting, engineering, health sciences and media technology. Other subject areas are eligible. BGSU eCampus personnel can assist if you have a question regarding eligibility.

TOTAL HOURS NEEDED:
MT requires 122 semester hours. The exact hours to complete the program vary depending on each individual's transfer hours and courses taken.

FINANCIAL AID INFO:
Financial Aid is available to eligible students. BGSU eCampus has an assigned financial adviser to assist students with their questions.

CONTACT PERSON(S):
BGSU eCampus
419.372.3226
eCampus@bgsu.edu
Holden University Center
Room: U-115